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Malking birds for individual rccognition is an
cssential part of much ornithological research.'fechniques 

currcntly in use can be divided into
two categories: permanent (colour bands, wing
tags, collars and nasal saddles) and temporary
(s ta in ing .  b lcach ing ,  ta i l  c l ipp ing  or  imp ing) .
Tcmporary marks applied to the feathers sufier
from two drawbacks: the small number of birds
that can bc individuaLly markcd and possiblc
altelation to behaviour. Dyc or bleach is useful
lor marli ing many birds in a few cohorts but can
bc uscd to tl istinguish relativcly few individuals.
Clipping the tails of birds with tails large cnough
for such malks to bc visible can reduce breeding
succcss  (Gc is  and E lber t  1956) ,  wh i le  imp ing
(l-larting 1898) tail fcathers to makc them longer
can incrcasc their breeding success at the expense
of  normal  ind iv idua ls  (Andersson 1982) .  Parma-
ncnt marks can also affect bchaviour (Burley
1985) or thc probabil ity of predation (Saunders
1982.  Rowley  1983) .  A  mcthod fo r  recogn is ing
irrclividual birds that does not have undesirablc
sidc-cfTccts thcrcforc appears to bc lacking.

A traclit ional sport on thc island of Nauru
(0 '32 'S . ,  166 '55 'E . )  i s  the  capture ,  taming and
relcase of wild Great and Least Frigatc-birds
Frcgala minor and F. ariel. The sport, Ibbon Itsi,
is a competit ion between two teams to see how
many can bc caught in a spccifled pcriod. All
captured frigate-birds are then tamed and
markcd. Youllg birds are relcased. Thcy continue
to rcturn to the site of thcir capture foI foocl'
acting as decoys for other wild birds. It is the
nark applied to these birds that is described in
th is  no te .

Frigate-birds werc observed on Nauru in Sep-
temb;r 1985 ard March l986. On both occasions

marked birds were scclr ancl their bchaviour
comparecl 1o unmarkcd birds when diving for f ish
thrown up by thcir Nauruan kcepers. The mcthod
of marking the birds was explaincd to me and
the ciistance at which individual birds could be
recognised cstimated.

The frigate-birds were marked by clipping thc
primary feathers into differcnt shapes. Some werc
clippcd in a saw-tooth pattern for their entire
lcngth, others werc clipped only at the base,
creating a window cffect. One had had sccond-
arics clippcd creating an additional window near
the base of the wing. For most, the pattern ot
clipping was dupJicatcd on the two wings. Some
of the diflercrt markings observccl on Nauruan
ll igatc-birds are shown in Figurc I

Most birds could bc distinguished at 30 m wjth
the nakcd eye. A few with Particularly drastic
c l iDDinc .  were  r  i s ib lc  f  rom a t  Ieas l  50  m.  Wi th
h in , - ,cu ia rs ,  f l i ga te -b i r , l s  c i rc l ing  ovqrhead cou lL l
be distinguishcd at about 300 m

Marked bircls, cven one in which thc threc
longcst prinlaries on each wing had been reduced
alm;st to bare shafts, wcre all capable of catclring
fish tossed up by Nauruans, apparently without
dil iculty. Howevct the Nauruans themselves wcre
able to distinguish marked from unmarked birds
by the nature of thcir f l ight before the marks
were visible. Unmarked birds were considcred
more graceful, but as they had a higher value in
the compctit ion, such laudatory description may
not rcflcct aerodynamic agil ity. As no frigate-
birds were seen chasing other seabird species or
feecling flom the surface, the capabil it ies of
marked birds undcr more normal conditions are
not known.
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Figure 1. E.r-anples ol markinqs observcd on Nauruan

lrigate-hirds crcatcd by clipping figlt leathers

The techniquc of clipping primaries, if not
carricd to extremes, would seem to havc appli-

cation for marking individually a large number

of birds. tdentif ication is possible at considerable
distanccs and many combinations arc potentially

available. Duplication of thc pattern on each
wing would reduce the chance of mistaking thc
nrark for accidental feather damagc although
they would havc to be cut in a way that did not
appcar as partial moult.

Furlctionally, howcver, thc clippirrg would bc
similal to partial moult and thcreforc the marked
birds should not be greatiy harnclicapped. In fact

a  ho le  in  the  w ing  sur f l ce  s l lou ld  cause lcss
lurb,Jlcncc irr thc air f low than would the space
left b)' a missing fcather'. Since birds in partial

mou l t  a re  unexcept iona l .  c l ippcd b i rds  shou lc l  no t
bc subjcct to thc increascd predation obscrvecl in
specics i,u' ith wing tags (Rowley lc)83) . Brecding
success could be affccted if partial moult were
interpretcd by prospcctive matcs as post-brecding
plumage, but such contusion would probably be
ovcrcone by other reprocluctive bchaviour.

The tcchniquc shoulcl bc most suitable for bilds
tha t  a re  commonly  sccn  g l id ing ,  such as  raPtors
!nd  la rgc  watc rb i rds ,  par t i cu la r ly  as  thc  p r imary

fcathers in somc of thcsc gioups are rctained for
morc  than a  ycar .  Smal lc r  spcc ies ,  ! ro rvevcr ,  such
as bcc-catets and corvids couid also be markecl
us ing  t l i c  same techn ique.
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